
Welcome back Zsa members,

I’d be lion if I said I’m glad we’re back, to school that is. Anyone else feel like spring break went by far too
fast?

to ease back into the semester we had a netflix movie night. If you are getting some fomo feel free to
check out the Netflix series 'Animal' and watch the big cat one to feel like you were right there with us.

Our animal of the week was the Viviparous lizard which is also known as the common lizard. This little
buddy is exclusively carnivorous and they live farther north than most non-marine species. The females
also get the worst of both worlds by laying eggs and giving birth to live young.

Some MSU summer internship positions are still available! Check out the IBIO hands on
database before it's too late.

Another Merch update! We are again experiencing some difficulties as Custom Ink and MSU
are making our lives difficult. We will continue to keep y'all updated and again we are sorry
about the delay.

Memes of the week:







I know we are all living in a scary time right now and we feel pretty powerless to help some
of the atrocities going on in the world. Below are some links you can use to support
organizations on the ground in Ukraine, Yemen, and Democratic Republic of Congo.
Ukraine

● DONATE:
○ UNICEF: Protect children in Ukraine https://www.unicefusa.org/
○ International Rescue Committee: https://www.rescue.org/

● Support Ukrainian new outlets!! Prevent the spread of false reporting and propaganda and ensure that
your news sources are unbiased

○ United Nations https://www.un.org/en/
○ Kyiv Post https://www.kyivpost.com/
○ BBC https://www.bbc.com/

Yemen

● DONATE:
○ UNICEF: https://www.unicefusa.org/?form=HelpYemenChildren
○ International Rescue Committee: https://www.rescue.org/country/yemen
○ United Nations Refugee Agency: https://www.unhcr.org/en-us/

● Spread the word!!
Democratic Republic of Congo

● DONATE:

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://www.unicefusa.org/__;!!HXCxUKc!lyqhnhnlnUQ-33PysWczp3I9yg0cFEleSWkTnjG7jeJ77kkMjgqZQ2ieAJlIVEg$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://www.rescue.org/__;!!HXCxUKc!lyqhnhnlnUQ-33PysWczp3I9yg0cFEleSWkTnjG7jeJ77kkMjgqZQ2ieC7rLC7I$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://www.un.org/en/__;!!HXCxUKc!lyqhnhnlnUQ-33PysWczp3I9yg0cFEleSWkTnjG7jeJ77kkMjgqZQ2ieoao7418$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://www.kyivpost.com/__;!!HXCxUKc!lyqhnhnlnUQ-33PysWczp3I9yg0cFEleSWkTnjG7jeJ77kkMjgqZQ2ieKf3ZpVo$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://www.bbc.com/__;!!HXCxUKc!lyqhnhnlnUQ-33PysWczp3I9yg0cFEleSWkTnjG7jeJ77kkMjgqZQ2ieJmTpYlY$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://www.unicefusa.org/?form=HelpYemenChildren__;!!HXCxUKc!lyqhnhnlnUQ-33PysWczp3I9yg0cFEleSWkTnjG7jeJ77kkMjgqZQ2ie6CEYiiY$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://www.rescue.org/country/yemen__;!!HXCxUKc!lyqhnhnlnUQ-33PysWczp3I9yg0cFEleSWkTnjG7jeJ77kkMjgqZQ2ie1Gwl9TE$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://www.unhcr.org/en-us/__;!!HXCxUKc!lyqhnhnlnUQ-33PysWczp3I9yg0cFEleSWkTnjG7jeJ77kkMjgqZQ2ieaw51wzs$


○ United Nations Crisis Relief: https://crisisrelief.un.org/drc-crisis
○ UNICEF: https://www.unicef.org/drcongo/en

Spread the word!!

That's all of us this week. See you next Tuesday!

Love,

Your ZSA E-Board

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://crisisrelief.un.org/drc-crisis__;!!HXCxUKc!lyqhnhnlnUQ-33PysWczp3I9yg0cFEleSWkTnjG7jeJ77kkMjgqZQ2iePVq_E3Y$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://www.unicef.org/drcongo/en__;!!HXCxUKc!lyqhnhnlnUQ-33PysWczp3I9yg0cFEleSWkTnjG7jeJ77kkMjgqZQ2iexcB-qVg$

